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Tennessee has repealed her railroad
law. - It was time to do so, after the
people had "sat down upon it" by
electing Republican commissioners
to make it a dead letter The Chat

Fifty dozen Ladles' Hem-stitche- en Handkerchiefs, at 12c., worth 253. 35c. handkerc hlefs
fr Ltole Thread Hose, split test, 25c. per pair. Job lot Ginghams and Seersuckers very cheap. W1TTKOW8KY& BARUCH'S Grand Opening of
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mmAre ready for your Inspection, and we extend to you a cor Hal Invitation to eiamln e them before

ruvlng. Our stock comprisbs everything In the dry goods line from hooks and eyes to the finest woolen
fa iries. Be mire to look at our Dress Goods and Embroideries. Large stock Torchon Laces. Also
OU-nia- l arid Egyptian Laces. . .

WILL TAKE PLACE ON
Nice Lidc of READY--

M
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Very cheap, and Gents' Straw Hats. .
-

Thanking you tor past favors, and hoping to merit a coutlnuancs of same by fair dealing, low
pi Ices and poilte attentloa, we are yours, truly, - .

H.IBMHUVES6 ALEXANDER.
inTII DIJILDIUfl.

Miss Lavlnla Hunter Is over our store, where she will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,
cutting and fitting. V .
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To which the people are most cordially inTited; ' AK beauti-
ful Souvenir will be presented to the IsAieiufyH
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My stock, which is unusually

attractive, will be open for the
inspection of the public on

Wednesday, April 8.

A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all to be present.

A beautiful Easter Card
presented to each visitor.

T. L. SESSILE.

No Gards WiH be Issued.
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finlMcrlptloM to tfae Obserrer.
DAILY EDITION. -

Singleeopy s cents.
By the week in the city.......... 15
By the month. .... 75
Three months..... ....$2.00
Six months.... 3.50
One year .... 6.00

WEEZLT EDITION.
Three months.... .... ........ .. . 60 cents,
81x months .$1.00
One year . t75

In clubs of five and over $1.50.
IV UeTtatton From These Ralrs)

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
vuiji in iiauMi gm in iaci.

' DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
The of Postmaster

Pearson, of New York City, a Repub-
lican, by President Cleveland, has
provoked considerable comment and
criticism in the State of New York,
and also in other portions of the
country. : With few exceptions out
side of New York Cityi the appoint
ment is considered as a good one by
the Democratic press of the State,
and a judicious one from a political
standpoint. Even in New York City
the adverse criticism on the ' appont1
ment comes from" that side of the
Democratic: household" which most
vigorously opposed Mr. Cleveland's
nomination and which halted in its
support so long after he was . nomi
nated, and to whoss action before,
during and after the convention the
small Democratic majority in New
York may be attributed. - If the ap- -

pointment were made simply as a
recognition of services rendered, cer-
tainly Mr. Cleveland was under no
obligation to these man who at one
time threatened his defeat, and in
the end made his election very diffi
cult.

It is conceded that Pearson was a
model postmaster, and that under; his
management the vast business of, that
great central office, was conducted
with admirable system and efficiency,
for which reason ; his" retention was
asked for by Democrats and Bepubli
cans, who were not f influenced by
political considerations, and. the only
objection made to it is that the Presi-
dent should not have put into a place
of such vast responsibility, where he
is capable of using so much influence,
a political enemy. But it is not likely
that the President would have made
this appointment of a known Repub-
lican ; 1 without having it defl
nitely understood that in his conduct
of the office there must be no political
manipulation, no antagonisms, no
wire pulling, but that the office must
be run in accord with the reform
policy of this administration! I This
at least was the tacit understanding
if it was noti one of the conditions,
and it is safe to conclude that there
will be, while Mr. Pearson holds that
position, very little politics in the
New York postoffice. Mr. Cleveland
will doubtless look after that if it
needs looking after. But Pearson's
record gives assurance that his office
will not be used by him in the interest
of politicians, for though a friend of
Blaine in the last campaign, and in-

dividually a supporter of Blaine, 'he
refused to permit assessments, to be
made on the employees of his office,
and the consequenoe was v: that : very
little money was contributed, in that
quarter ' for the Blaine .campaign
fund. His efficiency as an officer.
and hia due regard for the civil ser--
vico requirements in spirit and letter
were bis chief recommendations ' for
the re appointment which be received
If it should turn out that be was not
intitled to the oonfldence reposed in
him, the appointment .of his tuooea-s- or

would be a very simple matter.

The Kentucky delegation in Con
erress was verv much surprised at
the nomination of Mr. Buck as Mins
ister to Peru, and Senator Beck went
in person to Mr. Bayard to protest
against it, on the ground that nobody,
knew who Mr. Buck was. - .But Mr.
Beck and others of the delegation
were more surprised when they dis-

covered that they had signed Mr.

Buck's application for the appoint-

ment, although they did not know
' -shim.

Two or three years ago Senator
Logan refused to recommend Nixon,
of the Chicago Inter Ocean lor col
lector of the port of Chicago. Nixon
now controls one vote in the Legisla-

ture without which Logan cannot be
elected, and is thus getting even.

The scent of battle is in the air.
America is as full of it as the Qld

World. No less than three' little
wars are in progress north of the
Amazon, one in Canada, one in Cen
tral America, and still another in
Colombia. "

Col. JngeisoH was asked to reveal.
the secrets of . oratory, v and saia ;

'Use small words to express the idea
and be sure the idea overlaps! the
word at both ends." .

"" "''.si',--mm .:

When same one suggested o Na:
poleon Bonaparte the conquest of
China, he replied; "No; there are
too many of them. Teach them
the art of warfare and . they will

overrun Europe." j ,

; Mary Cooper, a colored girl eleven
years old, near Scottville, ,Va., can
fessed to killing her cousin, 1 a girl
nine vearg old, last February, for
eating an egg that belonged to her. .

Ohio does not come so unanimous

OHABLOTTJi:K.,,ti: '

?--., : " 1 .
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New York Evening Post, , . ,

fSOme t.imrt aim Mra llarfioM crnva
Hayes a memento of her

uuautina, wnicn is KepL witu zealous

It is a small brass callendar. with
the months days and years on . email
cylinders, to be turned as time goes
on.: This was always on Garfield's
desk, and he used it for years in hia
Washington library. He took it to
tne White Mouse and made it a ruleto turn it AAP.h mnraincr t.hna raminil.
ing himself of the right date before
beginning the day's work. On the
morning of July 3 he turned the cyl-
inder and finished some business be
fore going to his death at the depot.
The calendar was never regulated
from that day, and remains' now as
he left if on that fateful morning

oamruay, 0 uiy a, ;xi, .'

Old Postage Stamps Record. ;

Boston Advertiser.
"

It is less than a century since post
age stamps have come into use, but
already a collection of a thousand or
fifteen hundred stamps can not be

wimoui.inereoy ootainmg an
outline historv of EnrnnA ainna IRKn
The English and colonial 1 stamps
uuvo iiiiuria nn every age. - Xue
French beginning ; with the repub-
lic, pass through the various - stages

u wtiOTtj auureturn to the republic. The f stamps
i'aioo, forma, xuscany, oicuy,

Modena andjke Papal states reveal
uv tueir uates tne rise or Italy.
Those Of this COlintrv inmrinl: nnnn
the mind the faces of our most rmis
nent soldiers and statesmen, while
Our Official Stamns tell in nntlina t.ha- - -- r wmw
OfrtTO Af Alt fAai J
minns4-nn4-A- . ....

When it Was a Sin 10 Kiss One9 Wile.
New Haven Palladium.

Moses WhfipfAr an ncraA vaai'4Af a
Birmingham, died Wednesday in the
onmv uuatr m wnicn nis lather and
eranatather dmd Tho mvot.ivHiifw - .amwgrandfather of the deceased ; durinems me time paid a visit to England,
the home of his childhood, an event
in those dava of nAvnrn.1 mnnt.ho dur
ation. Returnine home on the Rnhi.
uam uay ne, r witn iorce and arms
of evil example and against the law-mad- e

and Drovided fciBBAd
at. V,a it k: .... juu uuui ui uib uutwunj UUU was
actually expelled from two of the
Colonies therefor.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

feb3--d tu thu suaw

"Buehu palba," great Kldner and Urinary cure.

What Ton Say.
'ThflTB ATA nn man. franrta vavtluut nm MtA

hair," you say. So there are, bat Parker's Hair
ottpsain is noi one 01 mem. u wui not work mira-
cles, but It will do better service for your hair thanSnvthini Alaa rsw amh Hja nL.. Ia 1

eoloT, cures dandruff, Rives new growth. Elegantly

STOP THAT COUOII
By using Dr. Vrazler's Throat and Long Balsam -
uio uiuy cum ior ouugns, colas, noarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat andLanes. DO not neelect A nniurh. Tt. mat nrnvn
fatal. Scores and hundreds ot oeonle ows their
lives to Dr. Frazler's Throat and l.iimrRalaam.
and no family will ever be without It after once
aging It, and discovering its marvelous power. ItIs put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 60 eents a bottle. Sold by T. C.
Smith & Co. feb22deodwly

MRS. JOE PERSON'S KKM.euy.
merit Will Tell In tlie Long Run

Tarbobo, N. C, Feb. 4, 1885.
Has. Joa PlUSOW --Miida m Shin na at hum K

gross ot your Remedy and i gross Wash, We are
doing well with It In Tarboro, and sales are rapidly
increasing and It has given satisfaction, so far aa
we have learned. In every case. We are

uespecuuiiy, -

E. B. HODGES ft CO.

WHAT ITHAD DONE.
tabbobo, Feb. 4, 1SS5.

For several rears T have hiut a t.rnnhl with m
breast, which I fear Is cancer, that being incident
to my family, for two years past my general
health has been wretched from Its effects. I be-
came so weak I was incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, the sight of food was nauseat-
ing to me, I would would wake up In the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arise and dress
myself, uuon the least exertion I hud nalnltuttnn
ot the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nervous i coma get no good sleep, Dut would lay
awHue at nigni restless, ana wnen 1 aia drop on
to sleep would soon awake with a start, and It
would be hours before I could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked nope was gene. 1
concluded, as a last reaort, to try Mrs. Joe

I eonxmenewl using it last July,
have tttktsn l1? bottles, and the effect has been

My general health Is excellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did In my life and wake In the morn
ing feeling refreshed and well I ean not only get
up ana cook my own oreaKrasi witnout fatigue, but
have fine aunetite to relish It now after f onk it. 1
can go all day long and am not tired when night
eomi-s-, I have net had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart, slnee soon after loom
mencea tne uemeay. My Dreasi does not pain me
at all. or give me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will cure mr breast or not. aa
the lump is still there, but if it neverdoes.no
words of mine ean express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done tor me. It has don more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me H would do,
when I consulted her In regard tQ using it I will
take pleasure in giving any ne Information In re-
gard to my case who may desire' It I wish every
afflicted person in the land could know of Its vir-
tue. 1 am gratefully.

.. Mamt l!. HTMAW.
wumeose a. a. Bryan, & n.

- Wk is Hn. Wlulaw T

As this ouestlon la freniientlv aakAd. im wfll aim.
ply soy ihiv she Is lady who far upwards of thirty
years has untiringly dnvoted her time, and talentsas a female puyslclan aud. nurse, principally
among children, she has especially studied ths
constitution and wants ot this numerous etasa,
and, as a remit of this effort, and practical hnowl-ed- e.

obtained la a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Hyrap,
for cntWrxa teethlnff. It oDerates Ilka maot- e-
givK'3 rest and health, and is moreover sure to
regulate tite oaweis. in consequence of this arti-
cle, Hr. Window U beoomlng world-renown- ed as
a Denefaotor of her woe; children certainly do
rise up and hie her; especially is this the cane
In this euy. Vast quautltlesof the Soothing 8yrup
are dally sold and used here. We think Km. Witt,
slow tas immortalized her name by this invalua-
ble article, and we slncerelr belleva thoasands of
children have been Raved from an early grave by
Its nmely use. and that millions yet unborn will
share Its benefit, and unite In ealllno h hiuaaiui.
Xo mother discharged her duty to her sufter- -

mg; itv.w ou t, in our opinion, unui sue Da given
It tlie benefit ot Sirs. Wlnalow's H Kithing cyrup
Try It mothers try It now. Ladies' Visitor. Naw
York City, Sold by all druggists. Twenty-ftv- e
nents a bottis. i i

TO rURf ITURK DK1I.EBS
D THE PVIIMC

E have eommenoed the manufacture of Furni-
ture in this eitv. and havine the verv latest

and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
best work possmie, ana guarantee satisuction.
Belnar a home enterarias we solicit the natronaaA
Of the public.
. itepairing promptly and thoroughly exeent-v- l

Cane chair seating a peeialty. Factory and
QtBesonhstrataa4U.c. Haiiroad.

PA It T I ii h 4 N C f ATTHE EX r R
SESSION. .

tvn was Coq aimed and Who Wasn't
Places to be Filled by Vacation Ap- -

poiatmenu --! i
Correspondence Thk Obsebkbb.

Washington. Amil 3. The TimK
licans got into a great hurry yester- -
uay ana torcea an aqjournment bes
tore ine nominations were , acted
uponr - This ill treatment is resented
by Democrats. The telegraph has
given you a nearly accurate states
ment ot tne result of the long final
sitting or. toe extra session. it ia on
ly necessary to show twtrticularlv
what was done with the North Caro
lina- - nominations 'and "mention the
important Federal positions in the
State lets to the future.

First, as to the places about which
there was either agreement or con
spicuous want of agreement.

All of the North Carolina nomina
tions were confirmed by the- - Senate
before adjournment. Col. v David
Settle, of Rockingham county, to be
marsnai ot tne western district ; Col.
A. J. Boyd, of the game county, to be
collector, of internal revenue- - fop the
5th district rHori, Clement Dowd,-o- f

Mecklenburg, to be collector of in
ternal revenue for the 6tb district:
Macon Bonner to- - be 'postmaster at
wasmngton. xne contest over jxhe
collectorship of the 4th district was
not decided, no nomination havine
been made. Neither of the claimants
of the two district attorneyships was
nominated, ana no one was nomi-
nated for marshal of the- - eastern dis
trict, although it is understood that
Mrv. v. Kicnarason, or. uoiumbus,
naa oeen agreeq upon. -

: Quite a large number of snug of
flees are left to be filled by Presiden
tial appointment during the vacation,
lit is entirely safe to say, from out
croppings from the departments.plain
ilittfo hints intended not for puQlica
tion but to be used where it will do
the most good, that this administra
tion is going to . make some displace
ments and that before 'very lone.
Among the first things done will be
the rehabilitation of the Southern
postoffice system, row much, in need
of repairs. , Lfit our friends have pa
tience. i The !big poBtoffices, such as
Wilmington, R ileigh, Charlotte, have
hot yet i been disposed of. I mean
that matters are not definitely ar
panged as to the persons who shall be
postmasters in those cities, respective
ly. But when the machinery is
ready the engineer will be- - installed.
The names of applicants in most of
the leading towns have' been printed
in tfeis correspondence- - The pressure
fop : small f - postmastershi ps ,1 postal
clerkships,-etc.- ? continues.'? I saw
one gentleman tear up a batch of Jefr
ters asking for places tbUi morning
He observed he was not a oon press
man that he couldn V biirden his
pockets and he had nowhere i else to
put them. "How . will you applv
without the letters f queried a friend,
f Oh, I have got 'em down in my
mind. I know how to fix 'em exact
ly. - North Carolina applicants for
the position of register in , the land
office are numerous.

fix-Q-tf v. - Jaryis' nomination for
miniKtep to BrasU was confirmed.
Several others were left out as Gen.
Lawton, of Georgia, nominated
minister to Russia, on account of dig
abilities not having been removed by
Congress: all the consuls and some
internal revenue and oustoms officers.
Gov. Jarvisis here, posting himself
as to his duties. I understood that a
misapprehension exists as to the com
pensation of foreign ministers; There
is no allowance for outfit, nor are
their expenses defrayed by ' the gov
ernment. Liberal salaries are paid,
however. The minister to Brasif gets
J'18,000 per annum. His secretary of
egation is appointed, not by himself.

out oy tne rresident. .The ; sugges
tion- - was made today that perhaps
Mr. Woodsen, of Lenoir, would be the
Secretarys It is not usual for minis-te- rs

and secretaries of legation to be
appointed from the same State.-- : But
there are a number of precedents for
such appointments,;' some of them
from North Carolina itself. X think
Judge Victor C. Barringer was Hon.
Daniel M. Barringer's secretary at the
Court of Madrid. '

A distinguished Southern man who
has been besieged by applicants for
places under the administration said
today that every man who had been
to see mm with one exception was
perfectly infatuated, and that man
was on the boundary ; line "teady te
jump into a state of lunacy." "Crazy
as an office .seeker" 13 a pet phrase
here. . - "r

Mr. John E. Woodard called on the
President,' and stating that he waut- -

ed no office, observed that as a young
man who hadn't seen any Democratic
Presidents, he felt desirous bf knows
ing Mr.jQJeyelandj.i The President
was very pleasant, and impressed Mr.
woodard as a very great man,'

Mr. James S. Battle has been here
some time,working for the place of
collector bf internal revenue- - for ; the
4th districts He 1 has? many 1 friends
here as Jn North Uarouna. un
Wednesday before the adjournment
of the Senate he said he - was not ex-
actly on the mourners, bench yet,so to
say, but he was anxious and "perhaps
there was nope. . tie naa a major
ity of members in the "district and as
good support as any-ma- n. Hp had
been urged to send for gentlemen" to
come on and work in his interest, but
had steadily refused. , Jim. Battle is a

citizen. - vcapital -

1 Among jne JNortn i;aroumans in
the city are ' Hou. C. MPook, of
Franklin John E.oodard,
of Wilson;' Isaac F. Drlon, of
Waynev Marshall H. Pmnix, of Da--
vidson, and S. H Fishblate, of New
Hanover. - ., ; -

Dentii of the Emperor of KiUMia's Cook.
London Truh. ' - -

, j -

I have iust seen a gentleman; from
Rnaiia whn - informs ma that the
CaV s cook is dead. This may not
be very startling news, out tnis. cook
has been for years as well known in
Tiuia. ah John Brown was - in ,Sc(t- -
land. This extraordinary Italian,

ho for some time had been tnfl cook
th imTwi-ifi- l tii.hfin of the Czar's

illustrious father, rose under the pre.
sent Emperor, to be head over- - all
the imperial servants; Then he ben
came steward of the household,' aud
confidential attoudant and adviser of
the preset Emperor, who fe is fsaid,
consulted him oft aU questions-Jev- en

on those referring: to the weightest
matters of stater JJis loss to the; Em
peror will be irreparable, as 'no one
had so muoh influence over his Ma,
jesty, or was ho much in bis confl
deuce. His name way Ingano.

New lilgb leBalm.
t l had been eompJeU'ly dlMbled from rbeuma-tta-

lused PKrutr1! Tonic tar kldner disease,
wben to mr astootetiment tbe rbeuniAtlsm eont-plrte-

flLAPpeared." bo witte Mr. Honrj Bo-- r.

r No. 464 Atlnntle kw.. Brooklra, N, T.
Kheamatiim ulaes from the la- "- HT fMoaqs

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

tanooga Times rejoices and predicts
that this action will give an impetus
to industrial development, and adds

" "The commission policy,
tenas eitner to aosoiute state cons
troi ot railroads or to communistic
meddling in their business that could
amount only to nnal confiscation.
Capitalists will prefer to put their
money into bonds at 4 per cent, to
placing it in the most promising ven-
tures, where the latter are liable to
be dominated and finally spoliated
oy sucn economic ravens, as Col,
Savage. -- There is but one thing; for
conservative woruers in tne cause or
southern development to do. touch
ing the argrarian element brought to
the surface here as a result of the
Civil m&r; that must be kept under.
or it will set the section back, post
pone inaenniteiy.the beginning of its
prosperity. It would be the part of
wisdom to repeal all laws regulating
roads in Southern States, except the
general status on the subject, and
thus encourage the investment of
caoital in needed lines." '. .

- The Louisville Post is equally ems
puauu ana says:

Tennessee has turned her back on
the doodles ; and reactionists who
still favor the stage coach and - the
ox cart, and has repealed the absurd
law tor the destruction of railroads.
The ' Kentucky j Legislature should
now dispense with the services of
these old gentlemen of the eighteenth
century, who constitute our ; alleged
railroad commission,L and who can
hardly tell a locomotive from a saw
mill. No State in this Union can af
ford to chain herself to the dead ideas
of the past. - The association is un
natural as well as injurious. , Think
of a robust, healthy body, contain
ing an tne elements ot a vigorous
Vitality, hq,viqg to go , through i this
busy world fastened to a corpsel.

We helieve there would be' mil
110ns or. aoiiars 01 capital placed in
this State to the advantage of every--
ooay ir some ot Ureorgia s obstruo
tions were removed. Suoh 1 invesU
ments would be profltable to thou-
sands of our people and do more to
bring on good times than almost any
otner iactor. - At any rate,' Tennes-
see, which is in soil, and mines one of
tne richest spots on earth, has deter
mined to allow capital to come in
ana neip aeveiop her grand resour
ces. . If Georgia shall not follow guit
ner claim to bemsr the Emnira State
01 ne Boum win be presently an
empty tradition or meaningless
mockery Jf the people of this corns
monwealth are not yet prepared to
abousb the commission, they should
at least restrict it so that it should do
as little harm as possible.

Like Dickens' Dutchman "

Cbas Langheimer, who was over 40
years an inmate of Cherry Hill prison
in Philadelphia, and during his ims
prisonment was made famous by
unas. uicKcns in his "American
Notes," in many respects baa his
counterpart in the person of "Doc"
Vansooy, until a few days ago a con-
vict in the Colorado penitentiary.
Langheimer's cell was always lei t
vacant during his discharge, for it
was only a question of time when the
old man, in later years know as
' 'Dickens's Dutchman." would again
be sentenced to another ternv of im
prisonment. Vanscoy on last Fri-
day finished serving out a three
years' term in the penitentiary at
Canyon City for the crime of horse
stealing in Park county. Next day
after na release he was again at his
old trade ot stealing in rueblo, where
he had immediately gone after leavs
ing prison, and now Vanscoy is cons
fined in jail awaiting trial
on the charge. ' Vanscoy in a man
about fifty years of ago, and has for
seventeen years been confined in the
various .penitentiaries. His hair
hag become gray, but he shows no
other signs that his prison life has
been detrimental to his welfare, lie
is a man of unusually large propor-
tions. He has the form of an alder-
man in prosperity , and strides his
cell and the prison ; walks with as
much dignity' as a banker behind his
counter. He is jovial, keeps well in
formed by reading the newspapers,
and is a man universally known in
the prison. He says be gets into
prison because he likes it better than
"roughing it, on the outside. He
has served sentences at Sing Sing, N.
Y,: Columbus, Ohio, Jackson, .Mich.,
and a half dozen other penitentaries.
Horse stealing is his principal mania,
and and like Chas. Langheimer,
'Dickon's Dutchman, he is-n- soon

er released than he is imprisoned on
a similar offense. It is natural- - for
hitn to steal.1 With him it is a kind
of mania. The experience of seven-
teen years in various State prisons
has not in the least quieted his fklep-- .

tomaniac tendencies.
'The Autocrat of the Senate.

Washington letter in Springfield Republican.

Senator Edmunds is the peculiar
character in public life today. Some
one ought to write a magazine article
about him, for it is a subject too rich
and varied to be dismissed in a news-
paper lticleJVHe is the' greatest man
on great matters and the- - most per-
sistent en smaU 'one' the Senate.
The , objectof respect and- - terror
among his colleagues, in his actions, a

or feet enigma, so that those who
Eave served longest with him in the
Sent years "Ago gave up trying to
fathom his motives or to understand
the various workings of bis mind.
The others regard him as an indiss
oensibie adjunct of tho Senate, but
not one knOws whether ha is a friend
or an enemy,; or pretends to predict
what he wiii do tomorrow. But he
ia. so far as one- person 43an be, the
autocrat of the and whether
he takes t Ceutral America, or ; the
newspaper repwts of secret session;
the rest generally fall in behind rath- -

jer than attract1 hia unfavorable ng--

tice.
' A Considerate Father. ,

A J&na'W farmer is the proud fath
er of twelve children- - je naa be
stowed names upon the six oldest

ViiMran rust H, ft others fdx . are aa
yt nameles, and are deaixnated' and
distiajiuished by numbers. : The idea
hack of this rather novei arrange-
ment is to allow the children when
the'v arrive at vears of discretion to
choose names satisfactory to .theras
selves, and notj compej tnem to go
through life with a name-- fastened to
them that they abhor. -

, . A CARD,
TO an who u suffering from tnon and lndls"

eretlonsof jouth. wrrous weajtnes, enrij deoay,
loss of manhood, c., I will send a reelpo that will
cure you. FBEB OF CBARtiK. This grvnt remedj
vni riliinnvcrnd h7 a mteioiUUT to Souik interna.
Send self addreased o'frtnt to KH. tad X.

SPRIIG
FOR MEN. BOYSHave Just opened their White Goods and Embroidery Department, as usual have a stock superior to any

In this city. Their

WHITE EMBROIDERED SUITS

We have Just opened the best stock of HATS

this Spring we have ever had the pleasure of show-

ing our customers. We call special attention to

our "

Feather-Weig-
ht Stiff. Hate

In Black, Brown, Maple and PearL

Kelt Hats' In all Shapes and Colors.

ilk Hats
In the latest Spring Black

GIVE US A CALL
BEFORE BUYING,

x

flfHID) & Co.

3 J i.'

1 o
CD

CD , I I

CD W

bi . :
. O

S3

t :.: ..:...t V vitJ .;
i

Tt Iff nnntlMtlimKh'T Ml laramt Inmlmnf fflAthlnff that Mam ntilh!aMaara ' W la nirf M.tm

Are beautiful, and Swiss and Mull Edgings and iDsertings pre't'er than can be found anywhere in the
market. Their stock of Dress goods. Silks, etc., Is unusually large and pretty. A beautiful line of gilt
Braid and other Trimmings. Their stock of

LADIES', HISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
: ! ., :. , , t r-- ' t 'Jt'-f- ; :

Is large, well selected, and good value. Ask for Table Linens, Table Napkins, Marsalla Quilts, Bleach-
ing and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings. The entire county aud the whole surrounding country is most
respectfully invited to visit our house and see what we have. -

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

large, but it Is select. ' It eomprlses every style and grade of goods UuM Is saanofaetursd. foe tkU season'strade, either at home of abroad, and w put prices on them that caiwmt bs oiulicatd br any house Inthis city, except at a severe Ums, We knamminmt we speulcin it is a plain to thspublic as It is to us when th- -f a-- tt are known: that we are not our buying,as we do, LAECILT AMD TOH CASH, It ftands to.reason, fbsrejjt'hhjwag-- n Um best

Oar stock of Sprlngdothlng was maanfastond and bought minmif UYtft'de oftcbsrlotts,
and lu ylclnlty, and we will lenre It to tde public whethes the a,wepjedJimaktn selections

fln? tock T QdBDeD-ti- ut ol experienced Clothiers. ,Wft jvould regMjtfyjrfJffttsnUon t

1 b i
la I A

A.!iiTli i H .1,

AND CHILDREN
,(.; ..1 j,- - fvu .rw..i .'Sf.l

.ru uu'LT.lA unnafJii axU to V-- '
Boys" and Children Short Psnts Putts. Tlstted and

the latest designs; Boys' and Children's Sack Suits.

to n tbrouth vH sto sivl lekrB! tHoes on Umbo

v.,s ,.r tjtst'v.a uvui nii stu--i- r
'

Goods
Lowest Prices. See thsm befors parchastnf sUewhers.

' ' ;i l- - '.! !? ''"'- - f'-"- t

BIS TUfJis. ur .

StiiF , Mats
ff.'j) Vl

and Styles, at astonishing low priow.

J r s

V".'.T".i'i'J i. "

Boys' and
1 rr- -r tr
1

Xmbraeing Original and Fashionable Designs la
Plain; Boys' and Children s Long Pants suits, la all

It win par everr mother and father In this city

Largest Stock of Furniture in the State.
1": Send foe Prices. JjgU

rne miesi npnng novelties in Ang.isu nmwu, mtumj vamumen, cimim, warsmww, wmwww..
etc., in all the Newest Shades. Cut Sauk, Cutaway and Double Breasted, made Is ths best mSnnsf sod
Douy-niun- -j ,

Gents' Furnjshmg

a
m

-

. Q I

8 !

-

tjw.v

--p. .
C3- -

.

f .. t (

The Largest Stock, the Elchest Designs, the

All lauu&f

Soft, arid
Tor Men, Boys and Children, the Latest Novelties

CALL AND: SEE USly to the front at Washington in the
matter of offices as she used to do in
times gone by.- - C'j :

Gen. Grantlwas worth; 11,000,000
before Fred Ward won his confidence
and got away with the greater porv
tionnC7,tT "HiTr f

K A I V A 1 iSDIjJw.COFFINS OAfiRBTS kmTKrAIi'STJITS, ! ;

;:'?;V' : X1;. Order's- - by"telegraph attended to day or night

E. M. ANDREWS. . .

UriPZ3Dl n4 fx i"'e t0to 9eparte ttte w1 P V---

4 - . 4 ' I . - "
.

' '. a,- - -

Mr f i tK. .


